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Decision No. L'.~4S7 
[(J) ff? n (£B ilff$J~ ! 

BEFOaE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
Zn the matter of the A~p11cat1on of ) 
CITIZENS UTILITIES COY~~~ OF CALIFORNIA, ) 
a corporation, for authority to Increase ) 
Intrastate Rates and Charges Applicable ) 
to Telephone Exchange SerVicq. ) 

) 

Application No. 31842 
(First Supplemental) 

Orrick, Dahlquist, Neff ane Herrington by 
George H. Johnston al'ld VI. A. ?:1.lm~r, for applicant; 
EJ.dOl;'l Dv~ and ~dson AbeJ. 1'or California Farm Bureau 
Fed.eration, protestant; Edw?rd M. Barol, tor Inter
County Chambers of Commerce of North0rn California, 
protestant~ John R. Ay~ for Rio Vi~ta Chamber of 
Commerce, protestant; c. ~v. Flodin, Editor of River 
News, Rio Vista, 'by }~erle Stei bet, interested party; 
Bunn B. Smith tor Elk Grove Bus1ness Men's Ass'n, 
protestant; Herb~rt Tott~n for Lassen County Board 
of Supervisors, protestant; C. T. Mess and Vli~son E. 
Cline for the CommisSion's staff. 

INTERn-: OPINl ON 

Citizens Utilities Company of California, a Ca11fo~~ia 

corporation and applicant in tl'lis proceeding, by the above-entitled 

application filed October 16, 1950, sought authority to increas~ its 

telephone rates and charges on an interim oasis by $102,000 annually. 

On December 21, 195'0, applicant filed its f1rs-t supplemental apJjli

cation requesting this amount be increased to $185,000 'by :reason of 

the continu.ed drop in earnings it is facing as a result of increased 

taxes, labor, and material costs for 1951. Copies of appliCAnt's 

proposed interim rates, marked EXhibits S-l through 5-7, are attached 

to the sup'Plement~l app11ca.tion. Increases are sought in exchange 

serv1ce rates in the cities of Rio Vista, Elk Grove, and Ferndale 

and within its Susanville Division which consists of the cities of 

Alturas. and Susanville and a number of smaller communities • 

.. -
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Public hearings were held on this application as supplemented I 

oefore EXaminer Edwards on February 5, 6 and 7 at Redding; on February 

8 and 9 at Rio Vista; and on February 23, 1951, at San Francisco~ 

During these hearings applicant's case was presented and cross

eXamination of applicant's Witnesses undertal<::en 'by the parties., In 

compa.."'lY exhibits presented at the hearings, the rates and charges 

pro""osed by applicant were shown to produce an estimated revenue' 

increase of $192,000 for the year 1951~ Ap~licant further amended 

its application to request increases in the.t amount. A lim1 ted arno'ilnt 

of evidence Was presented 'by the Commission's staff and by protestants. 

At" the close of the hearing on February 23, 1951, folloWing brier 

oral argument, the matter was submitted for decision on the interim 

request. The hearings on permanent rates ~~ll be resumed' later ror 

receipt of additional evidence to be oftered by the interested parties, 

protestants a~d CommiSSion'S staff. 

C9mp~ny's ?o~ith9n 

Because of sharply increased costs of operation, labor and 
" , 

material, and increased taxes, ap~11cant claims that u.~der eXisting 

rates and charges "a rate of return will not be realized that will 
, 

enable the company to meet it~ utility obligations, maintain a sound 

crcd~. t position, and attract the necessary capital to perm1 t de,sired 

i~provemcnt of service. To expand and improve its service, applicant 

claims it has spent, and must continue to spend, large sums of money. 

Under conditions of steadily ri~ing material and labor costs there 

result: a conSiderably increased investment per telephone station, 

but applicant claims it h~s not experienced an offsetting increase 

in revenue at eXisting rate levels. Applicant's pla."lt investment. 

per station has risen from $137 .. 73 in 1946 to an cstimated",.a:nount of 

$327 .. 77 in 1951, while the operating revenue has d.eclined slightly 

fro:::l $79 .. 80 to an estima.ted Z79.68 'Oor station over th1s five-yc.9,:r 
.. ,. " 

, , 
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~0r10d. The number of stations has increased from 4,330 on Decembor 

31, 1946, to an estimated 7,000 at the end of 1951. 

On July 19, 1949, by Decision No. 43134, under A~p11cat1on 

No. 30023, after hearings in San Francisco, Ferndale, Alturas,' 

Susa~vi11e, and Rio Vista, the Commission granted certain changes in 

toll ~~d exchange rates and charges~ effective September 1, 1949, 

which were estimated to produce .approximately $38,300 of add'i tional 

gross revenue per year. This amount w~s designed to cover increased 

expense associated with the furnishing of 24-hour service in certain 

excha...'lges, the amortization of a portion 'of the eX'pense of setting 

up adequate commercial and plant records, and to offset loss in 

revenue resulting from adoption of direct toll rates and reVised 

intracompany toll rates, as well as to provide some increase in the 

company's earnings. Applicant now claims that the increases granted 

have proved to be inade~uate in that the earnings, for the yea:: ended 

August 31, 1950, the' first l2,montr.:s folloWing tho increase, resulted 

in a return of only 2.92% on its d~prec~ated telephone plant account. 

Applicant's eXhibit No.1 shows that its :rate of ret'Ul'n 

has steadily declined since August, 1950, as follOWS: 

].2 'Months' Period 'Ending 

September 1950 
October 1950 
November 1950 
December 195'0 

:R a te of Po c t:p:rn 

2. 72~; 
2.58 
2 .. 35 
1.70 

The est1~ated results of operationz for 1951 on present rate levels 
.. 

indicate a ret'lrn of only 0.35%. A~plic~tts Exhibit No.4 shows 

this figure as well as the e~timated segregation by areas ~m1ch may , 

be summarized as follows: 

Revenue 

TELEPHONE DIVISION - ESTruATE FOR 1251 - FRESfNT RATES 
Total SU~*pvilte Elk Grove Ferndgle 

$ 557,761 ~ ~,461 ~ 45,300 ~39,500 
Expenses 
Net Revenue 
Ra.te Ba.se 
Ra.te or Return 

549'152 40S,S53 40.626 40,985 
8,404 l3,628 4,674 ().,485) 

2,387,886 l,858,228 l05,623 86,02~ 
0.35% 0.73% 4.4)% (bE % 

Rio Vistll. 
$ 50,480 

( :i:4it' 
33~ 
(~_.48)% -
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In order to rectify this situation, ap91icant is se~king 

interi~ relie! to produce an annual rate of r~turn of ,.33% on the 

oasis ,of the pro~osed rates being in eff0ct for a full year ~~d at 

the estimated 1951 level of business. It proposes to file a su~ple

mental application asking for a higher rate of return in the main 

application. To obtain the ,.33% rate ot roturn, ,'lpplicant .15 ask

ing that its estimated 1951 revenue of $$57,76l bo increased b,y 

5192,000, or by 34.4%. It propos~s that the toll rates remain 

uncha.~g~d and that all of the increase be assigned to the local cx

chang~ rates. Thus, under the companyf~ proposal, the local exchange 

rates would be increased by ap-proximately 81% on the average for th.~ 

pur~oses of this interim proceeding with no increase in toll rates. 

Subscri b~r ShoVlj.ng 

Many subscribers a.~d subscriber rcpres~nta~ivcs a~peared 

at ~ach of the hearings' and several ofrer.;,d testimony as to the type 

of service bOing rendered as well as to the effect of the rates as 

proposed. In addition, the Co~~1ssion received many letters pro

testing the requested increas~s which ~licited further testimony on 

the part'of applicant at the hearing. Most of the witne~ses as ,,,,ell 

as the letters advanced carefully thought out suggestions which will 

be given consioeration by the CommiSSion in so far as ~~pro?riate in 

this i~terim decision. 

A total of 15 persons from the Susanville area offered 

tC5timony, their principal concern being slow answering time by 

operators, delay in co~pleting long distance c~ll~, and difficulty 

in obtaining new ~crvice or higher gra.des of service. Some cus

tomers indicated Willingness to pay higher r~tc~ if the s~rv1ce 

could be improved, while others testified th~t they could not afford 

to ha.ve telephones at the rates proposed by the cor:pany. 
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Customors in the Rio Vist~ area ~lso appeared and compl~ined 

~s to quality of service. Porticular complaints included slow answ~r

ing time by operators, cut off on long distance calls, inability to get 

long distance calls through, and di£!'icul,'ty in recalling operator$ .. 

Complaint was also made relative to the inability of new customers to 

obtain service. 

A d0le~ation from the Elk Grove Business Men's Association 

appeared .lt the hearings in Rio Vist..:l to advise the Commission of 

the telephone situation in Elk Grove. Problems in this orea were not 

particularly di!,ferent from those encountered at Rio Vista. The 

Elk Grove representatives did not object to a reasonable raise, as 

the increase in costs arc well known, but they did desire something 

more in service and stated tha.t the proposed rates a,ppear exe~ssive 

j for the size of the exchange '..rhen compared to the ra1;~s or an. adjacent 

~elephone company. 

Sovcr~l letters were received from represent.ltive orgoni~ 

zations in Ferndale which d~scrib~d the condition of telephone service 
• • J • 

in that e.r~a. iNhile no represcnt:ltivc from the Ferndal'e area a.ppeared 

a:t any of the h€o.rinss, the comp~ny was requested to give a.nswers to 

tho problems as revealed by the letters from that area • . 
Appl'icant T s Exhibit No. 34 contD.ins a detailed Summ.lry o~ 

the proposed r~lier, or relief already effected, for each instance 

orought to its attention by the Commission as well o.s similar a~lyscs 

of each of the points made by the public witnesses. While, the 
'. 

solutions ofr~red for each specifie complaint are too detail~d for 

inclusion herein, it appears that ccrto.in general points should be 

mentioned. 'lJ"ht:rc locQ.l manual s\'ritchbo~rds are congested, generally 

thoy will either be supplemented ....:ithf.l.dditional units or 'be'repla.c~d 

by dial systr.:rns. Toll service will be improved over the 

Al t'..lras- Rodding route by' installation of D. microwave system. 

-5-
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Certain conditions of' defective insulators and grounded conductors 

as reported 'by witnesses were not verified by inspcctionsmace be

tween February 9th and 23rd. In certain instances, damage to plant 

caused by heavy storms resulted in outages of' serVice. During a 

recent \4~usual four-day stor:l in Ferndale, the c9mpany re~orts· that 

150 poles went dO\Vn.with many telephones out up to fqur days or 

~longer. Many adj~stm~ntz in bills were cade in Ferndale 

v:here the telephone could not be immediately returned to service. 

S~rvice in Rio Vista will be improved by'the installation of' a dial 

systeo'~~d in Elk Crove ~~d Fcrnd~e by improvements in outside plant. 

DU!'ing 1951, applicant proposes to add $807,055 in new· 

plant faCilities. The proposed schedule of monthly expenditures is 

shown in detail in Exhibit No. 24, the major items being: 

/ 

Susanville--off'icc and dial system 
Toll facilities Alturas-Burney-Redding 

(Radio Microwave) 
Rio Vista--off1ce ~~d dial system 
Elk Orovc--rehabilitate outSide plant 
Ferndale--rehabi11tate outside plant 
ll.,. ::liscellaneous items . 

Total 

$338,826 

107,000 
199,000 
22,000 
20,000 

120';22~ 
.$807,0, . 

In view of the many complaints received, it is apparent that all of 

the above improvements are urgently needed and the company should 

expedite the program in so far as practicable by letting contracts 

on a large portion of the work and augmenting its own construction 

crews. In.order that the Commission be kept fully advised of 

p;:ogress on this construction work, bitlonthly progress reports ;'lill 

be required, as well as copies of' all signed contracts relating to 

this construction progr~. The gross construction expenditure for 

19;1 represents apprOXimately 42% of the total telephone plant 

account.of $1,931,719.42 at December 31, 1950, a.s shown in Exhibit 

No.6-B. 

In contrast to this sharp growth in plant, applicant 

estimated that under present rates its 'revenue would increase only 
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from $534,617 in 1950 to $557,76l in 1951 or by 4.2%. The Commis

sion'z staff reViewed the comp~~y's ~ethod of estimating revenue, 

and in its opinion the company did not fully reflect the trend of 

revenue increase shovm in the last five months of 1950. The staff 

estima'ted the 1951 revenue at $562,373 or $4,6l2 higher than the 

company's eotirnate. The expenses likewise were reviev:ed' and de

creased f:-om the companyfs.cstimate of $549,357 for 1951,to 

$548,337. Atter these adjustments the esti:nated net revenue would 

be $14 ,036. The company!s rate base is predicated on year-end 

vCapital, while the statf's rate base 7 weighted by dates 0'£ fore

casted expenditures, was computed on an average basis tor the year 

a.."l.d amounted to $2,078,735 in contrast to the figure of $2,387,886 

used by the COCp~"l.Y. On this 1951 average year rate base, the rate 

or return 1s est1mated to be 0.68%. The stafr's computations are 

s't:lIlmlarized in Exhibits No. 33 and No. 33A. In addition to the 1951 

figures at present rates, the staff e~t1tlated that a:ppl:r:.~a.nt IS 
\ . 

proposed rates on a full-year ~asis would result in a return of 6.4% 

in 1951. 

I , ' 

i 

After reviewing the record we are of the opinion th..:l.t some 

additional revenues are required to enable applicant to meet its 

requirements and to continue to attract the capital necessary to 

finance the cost of equipment to serve the public. At this time 

increases in rates which are designed to yield additional revenues 

o~ S125',000 per year will be authorized. In a.uthorizing this in

crease, we are cognizant of the. fact that many customers testified 

that no increase should be granted until service is improved. We 

believe that the company's proposed construction program will def-

1m tely improve serVice and until such program has been substantially 

cocpleted we Will allow an annual increase of $125,000 conSisting of 

$102,000 in local service revenues and $23,000" in toll revenues. 
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This, in our opinion, is the minimum amount. reQuired to accomplish 

this purpose. It is estimated that this increase will augment net 

revenues sufficiently to produce on an annual basis a return or ap

proximately ;.0% on a rate base of $2,079,000. 

Authoriz~d Interim Rates 

Under exi!>ting rates toll revenues are estimated at 

5301,;12 in 1951. The $23,000 increase in this class of business 

represents an increase of about 7.6%. This is being accomplished 

by adding a term1nal charge of 10 cents on each intrastate toll mes

sage. The local service increase of $102,000 re~resent$ an average 

increase of 43% on the estimated present local service revenue of 

$237,755. In spreading this increase to the .various cla.sses of 

sC~1ce, it has been necess~y to increase some classes· more than 

others in ord~r to maintain a proper balance as be~lIeen classes. and 

grades of service. Likevdse, we have attempted to maintain a balance 

as between districts and exchanges, taking into account their sizes 

and any peculiar conditions ·of the territory that might 'b.c expected to 

affect the cost of providing that service. Rate levels on other 

systems of somewhat com'f)arable' size also have been considered .. 

J;.. comparison of the present rates for the baSic classifi

cation of ~ervice in the larger exchanges with the rates requested. 

by the applicant and those authorized in the order' herein, follows: 

-8-
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jI.~onthly Rq,te - H:~md Set St::l,t1cn 

Res1denee Serv1c~ Bus~ness Serv1,ee 
l-Pr.l,rt7i 2-P~rt:l 4-Party l-?~,rty 2-Pa.rtX 

Pr<?'sent 

Alturas $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 $5.25 $4.50 
Elk Grov~ 2 .. 75 2.50 2.00 3.75 3.00 Fernda.le 3.25 2.75 2.25 4.75 4.00 
Rio Vista 2.25 2.00 1.75 3.00 2'.25 SusanVille 3.50 3.00: 2. ,0 5.2', 4.50 

Requested 

Alturas $6.50 $5.75 55.00 $8.25 $7 .. 00 Elk Grove 5.75 5.00 4.25 7.50' 6.25 Fernd<l.le 5 .. 75 5.00 4.25 7.50 6.2,· Rio Vista 6.,0 5.75' 5.00 8.25 7.00 SusanVille 6.50 5.75 5.00 8.2:5· 7.00 

Authorized 

Alturas, $5 .. 25 $4.50 $4 .. 00 $7 .. 75 $6.25 Elk Grove 3.75 3.25 2.75 5.75 4.75 Ferndale 3.75 3 .. 25 2.75 5.75 4.7'5 Rio Vista 3~75 '3 .. 25 2.75 5.75 4.75 Susanville 5.25 4.50 4 .. 00 7.75' 6.25' 

In addition to the increases in baSic rates set forth 

above, the applicant also requests increase~ in the baSic rates in 

its smaller exchanges in the Susanville division, incre<l.ses in the 

monthly rates for bUSiness four- and eight-party and residence Six

~~d eight-party service in certain exchanges where such service is 

offered, and for suburban service. The rates authorized in the, 

smaller exchanges, and those authorized tor the four-, S1x-, and 

eight-party service and suburban service by the order herein are 

set forth in Exhibit A attacho?d hereto. 

The increases authorized in baSic rates, four-, six-, ar~d 

eight-party line and in suburban service rates are estimated to 

increase ~~ua1 revenues by $91,000. 

The applicant also requests increases in rates for 

exter$ion and PBX stations, PBX sv~tchboard eqUipment and trunks, 

and farmer line service and increases in service connection and 
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move and change charges. The rates and charges authorized in the 

order for these services are no higher than requested, and in a 

number of instances are lower than those requested. The increases 

authorized are estimated to produce added annuc:l.l revenues of $11,000. 

In awarding this interim incrc~se, we have kept in mind the 

( immodiate economic needs under existing circumstances of this appli
I 
! 

cant resulting from today's inflated costs of material and labor. ) 
'\ 

i 
I 

1 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

Therefore, we arc. Dollowing an amount which nppea~s to be' currently 

neccssarj to ~ssist in maintaining the credit of the applicant and 

enable it to keep up with the rapid growth and development in its 

service area. From the facts recitod herein, the Commission~is or the 

opinion and finds that the applicant is in immediate need of interim 

1\ relief, and accordingly 

that follows. , 

such relief Will be authorized by the order 

INTERIM ORDER 

Citizens Utilities Company of C~lifornia, h~ving applied 

to this Commission for an order authorizing an interim increase in .. 
certain telephone rates ~nd charges and for such other or further 

relief as may be proper in the premises l public hearings having oeen 

held, and the grant of 6n interim rate increase pending completion 

of the entire proceeding having been argued) and it appearing· t.o 

this CommiSSion increQ.ses are proper on ~n interim baSiS, . 
IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rat;es 

Do!'ld charges authorized herein are justified and that present rates, 

in so far azthey diffc;:r from those herein prescribod, are unjust 

~d unreasonable; therofore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that, 

1. Applicant is authorized to file in quadruplic~te with 

this Commission after the effective date of this order, 

in conformity with the Commission's Ceneral Order No. 96, 

.. 10-
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RATES 

The presently e.1'.t:eetive ra.te:, charge:s, and c'onditiotl:l (JrC ehangoQ. orJ:y 
~ specifically set forth in this exhibit. 

Sehedule No. A-l. Iodividu~l QDd PCttY li~~ Seryiee 

R:9.te -eer Month - Efi,eh ?rim.n or Zxt~n§ion St3.ti2a 

Zxehllnge Retlidence Busine3s 
or n~t R~e Servise Fl~~ R2te SeI:.!i~e 

Croup l-Pt;z:. 2-Fty. ~. ~. ~. 

Croup A ~.3.2$ 
,.. 

~2.SO oj:' :'>'1.00 . $4.75 ...,-
Group B 3.25 * 2.50 1.00 ~. 4.75 .;:-
L~eJJ 3.,25 .,} 2.50 * 1.00 * 4.75 * 
Group C 4.50 3.50 1.00 6.75 
Group D 4.50 ~ 3.50 ~. 1.00 .;:- 6.75'* 
Burney 4.50 ')'1- 3.50 1.00 * 6.75 i'( 
Groenville 4.50 ,- ;3.50 * 1.00 6.75 
AlturM 5.25 4.50 4 .. 00 1.00 7.75 
Su.sanville 5.25 4.50 4.00 ~. 1 .. 00 7 .. 75 

Elk Grove 3.75 .;(. 3.25 .;.~ 2.75 1.00 ~. 5.75 * 
Fernd.t3le 3.75 'l:' 3 .. 25 * 2.75 * 1.00 5 .. 75 ~-
Rio ili:ta. 3.75 .;:. 3.25 * 2.75 -y,- 1.CO 5.75 </(-

* Wall set Qitferenti~ of 25 cent~ i~ applic~ble in 
&ceorcillnce with Schedule No. A-l (c) .. 

Group A, Crescent Mills, Doyle" Ked.d.ie. 
Group '.8, Ingot, Montgomery Creek. 
Group C1 A.d.in" Co.nby, Ced.arville, Chest.er" Eagleville" 

Fort Bid.we1l1 ~e City. 
Group D, Bieber, Fa.ll River Mill:. 

~. Exten. 

:Ji- $1.;0 
1.50*' -. 1.50* 

5.50 1.50 
5.50 1.$0*. 
5.50 1 .. 50* 
5.,50 1.;0 
6.25 1.')0 
6.25 1.50' 

4,7$ oil' 1.50* 
4 .. 75 -1:- 1.$0 
4. 75 ,,~ 1.50 

RAte: tor bu:;iness individua.l line 6.nd re~id.enee individu.o.l. and tour
party line :ervice in th~ RAvendale exchange are Authorized to be cancelled. 

Rate tor ind.ivid.U4l line b~siness and rosid.enee stations eonnected. 
together At the request of the subseriber in the S~Gnville exchange i~ authoriz~ 
to be cancelled. This ~erviee is authorized. to 't;!e .1'urnished.und.er Sched.ule 'No. A"'7" 
Permanently Connected Business and Resid.once Line~. . 

Existing rates tor extension stations in the Crescent Mills" Doyle; 
Kedd.ie, ~d Ravend.ale exchanges are a.uthorized. to be cancelled • 

.E:mIBI'l' A 
Sheet 1 o£ 6 
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R~te pe~ Month - Eaeh ?ri~ary or Exten~i~n St~tion 

Exchange Residence Busine.s.s 
or El~~ R~t~ S~lviee ~at Rate Servie~ 

Group 6-Pt7(.. 8-PtX. Ext?p. 4-Pt;Z. 8-Pt;C. 

Croup E S $ $ $4 .. 00 $ 
Croup F 4.00.r,· 
likely 4.00 * 
Group G 5.25 
Croup H 5.2; * 
Creer .. ville 5.2; o)l-

Su.sanvUle 4.00 '1~ 6.000):- 6.00 'l:-
Elk Crove 2.50 .)~ 1.00 ~. 
Rio Vi~ta. 4.50 * 

.):. Wall :set di1'.fer;~ntial 01' 25 cent" i~ appli'cable in' 
accordance with Schedul~ NI'). A-l(e). 

Croup E, Ingot, Montgomery Crook .. 
Croup F, Crescent U~ll~, Doyle, Kedd.ie. 
Croup C, Burney, C;ltloy, Cedarville, EagleVilla, 

Fort Bidwell" Lak~ Citl. 
Croup H .. Sieoor, Foll Rivor Uills .. 

Ext~n. -
$1.50 
1.50' 
1.50 * 
1.50 
1.,;0 "" 
1~50 
1.50 

1 .. $0 

Rate .for bUSinC3s four-party line service in tho Ravendale ~xchange 13 
authorized to be cancelled. 

Add the .following special condition: 

Within the Bl.O.!'ncy ~xchll.nge, the ~bov6 rate and conditiotll$ lJ.ppl:.; only to 
st~tions served trom tour-p~ty lines prior to &~y 1, 1951, £urnish~d to tho 
saoe l$ubscriber, on the same premises, tJ.nd. :service under this schedulo in the Burney 
excb~~se will be discontinued to any particular subscriber wh~n tnd co~p~~y ofters 
to provid.e busine~s two-party servicu to thAt subscriber. 

Existing rates for ~xton:ion st~tions in the Cr~secnt Mills, Doyle, 
Keddie, ~~d Ravend~le exchcngos are authorized to be cancelled. 

Seh"!'cule ~9. A-l (h), Flf.tt RA.t~ Exehllo,:;,e St)rv;'c.-" 

Rates for p~rty-line business and re3id~nce servico in tho Bella VistA, 
Burney, and Ingot oxchange3 arc ~uthori=ed to bo c~celled and Spcci~l Condition 4 
is .luthorized. to be wi thdr.:l.wn. 

~te~ for party-lin~ A busines~ and re~idence service in the Monti~er.y 
Creek exchange are l.l.uthorized to he cCl.ncelled. .. 

Wall ~et d11'fercntial of 25 cent~ is Authorized to b~ mado applic.lblo 
~~ Accordance with, Schedule No. A-l (e). 

Schedule Nop A,' .. l (0), v/all'Telephone Set" 

The tollowing special conditions are a~thorized to be ~de applicable 
in the Bella Vista, Crescent Vdlls, Doyle, Ingot, Keddie, Likely, and Montgomer,y 
Creek exchange3. 

1. The wall set differential shall apply only to ~ervices furniohed 
with wall set station equipment for which a reduced rate was ch~rged in accordance 
wit.h the !i1ea. ta.ri!f!:, prior to l~y 1, 1951. ' 

EXHIBIT A 
Sheet 2 ot 6 
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2. The wall :sot ditterential will cellSc to llPPly atter h~y 1, 1951, 
in the event ot ~ cha.r.ge in tho cla,.,~, type, grade or location ot the ~ervice .. 
Vlhen tho change in grllde ot 3ervice i" initiated by tho compMY, the 3ub:scrioer will 
be provided with the type ot in:strument which he do"ire3 and the change eharg~ ~h311 
be wa.ived. . 

R~te p~t Month - E,eh Prk~~ry Station 

E~srbMge 
?t Group 

Suburb.'ll'! Line 
R~.:idenee Buail'leM 

Group I 
Payr.e: Creok 
Group J 
Croup r. 
Croup L 

$2.75 * 
3·00 
4.00 
4.00 * 
1.,..50 
3.25 1.' 
3.25 -It 

).25 "'~ 

$4.00 * 
4.00 
5.25 
5 .. 25* 
6 .. 00 
4.25 0)(. Elk. Grove 

Ferndllle 4 .. 2, "l' 
4.25 -rr, Rio Vista. 

,,~ 11all ~et dil'l'erontial i~ applicable in 
ueeordance with SChedule No. A-l (c). 

Group I, Eellll Vi~t~, Ingot, Montgo~er.Y Creek. 
Group J, Adin, Burney, Canby, Codnrvill~, Che:ter, 

Ea.gleville, Fort Bidwell, Gr+:enV'.l.lle, L::J<e City, 
Mir.era.l, Tllylorsville. 

Group K, Bieber, F~ll River Mill:. 
Group L, Altur.l.S, Su.sa.nville. 

~te ~r Month - E~eh ~~n;i9n Station 

Bu~ines~ 

All exch.:ulgo~ $1.00 $l.50 

Schr;<lul~ No. A-3. Fanner L~n~ Servic~ExehMg¢~ Where Oftered., 
~xc~pt Elk Grove 

Croup M 
Group N 

R~te per Month - ~ch Stntioo 

SO.50 
.75 

~ .. 75 
1.00 

Min. Charge 
Pm; Lioo 

Croup ~, Crescent Ydlls, Doyle, Keddie, Likely, 
Poyne3 Creek, R~vondale, Ferncu\lc. 

Croup N, Adin, Alt1.l.rJl.S, Bieber, Burney, CMby, 
Che3ter, Fall Rivor Y~ll~, Greenville, 
Miner~l, Su~~villc, T~ylor$villc. 

Sp~cial conditions ~pplicable to Altura~ are Authorized to be made 
applicable to Group L exchanges and to Ao.:J.A, Y.inera,1 and Taylorsville except that 
the pro sent ~pecial conditi~n covering point ot connoction with :ub~eriber' owned 
~Acilities shall be continued. 
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Sch~dlll~ No. A-4. Commercial and Hot~l Privf=te BrMsh Exeh!:tJ'lge Seryice -
Exehnog~; Wh~re Off£r~ct. 

F.B.X. Switchboard Rate: 

Each :witchboard position equ1pped 
.... ith ba.ttery and ringing power s.nd 
~~tchboard telephone: 

Cordle~s - )trur~sl 10 line~ 
Cordless - 5 truriks 1 16 lin~! 
Cord - 4.0 line: or less 
Cord - 41 - 80 line~ 
Cord - over SO lines 

Trunk Rate: 

Inst<9lla.tion 
Chnrg, 

$ 50.00 
80 .. 00' 

120~OO 
180.00 
~S':;.00 

Ra.te.~r 
Month' 

$ 6.00 
9.00 

15.00 . 
20.00 
~:>.W 

Each flat rate trunk line - 150% or the business itldi vidual 
lino pr~ st~tion rate rounded to the lower 2$ conts multiple. 

Station Rate: 

All Exchanges excopt 
Keddie 
Keddie 

R?t~ per Month - E~h Stati?p 

C¢cnorc:tal 
P.B.X •. 

$1.50 
1.S0 it-

Hotel P.B.X. 
Not in In CU03t 

Cu,~t B2omRgom 

$1.50 
1.50 -I:' 

$l.oo 
1.00' '*' 

':i Wall set dif'ferontiaJ. of 25 cents is .lpplic~le in 
accord..lnce with Schedule No. A-l (c). 

Each 10 station Key BX Cneinot 
Each 20 station Key BX Cabinet 

Inst~tion 
Ch:ggo 

$ 7.50 
10.00 

~IBIT "
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?.J1to per 
Month 

$:; ... 50 
4.50' 



Ssh,s!,ul'!l Nt?, A-6, Busine;r:'J Inter99mmut\ie~ting S:y~tem. Serviee 

Station Rate: 

E~eh wall or desk 3et ~t~tionl including switching 
device o!: 

lO line capacity 

Trunk Rate: 

Each tru."lk line 
Rio V~ta. 
Susanville 

RiA:te per Month 
Rio V1~a. 
SU§I:!.Qville 

~2.00 

Rate per Month 

~ 8·.50 
ll.50 

Rat03 tor 20 line and 30 line ~:i.tching dences in Mo Vi3t~ and 
Su~anville are authorized to be cancelled. 

Rate3 tor Intercommunicating Sy~tem Service in Altur~s and Elk Grove 
are authorized to be cancelled. 

Seh~dule No. A-7. Permanently Connected Busines~ nod Re~idenge Line~ 

Rates under Schedule No. A-7 are Douthorized. to be r:w.de effective in 
SUMnville. 

Sehedul, No. A-1Sa Service Conpection Chnrg2~ 

N~H and. Addit:i.on~ Service
!n$tr~entalit:i.e~ not in Pl~co 

Each business primary st~tion 
Each PBX tru."lk 
Each residence primary station 
Each exten~ion or PBX st~tion 

Instrum.ent8lities in Place a.nd No Change :in locat:i.on 
or ~e 01' Facilities Involved: 

Each 3tation li."lO, including all station:s connected to 
that line 

Each FBX $.1stem a$ a ~t 
Supersed.ure 

EMIEITA 
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ChClrge. 

$ 7.75 
7.75 
6.00 
).50 

3.50 
3.50 . 

No Charge 



Sehedule NO, A-19. Move And Chnnge Ch~rg~~ 

Subsxriber:' Tclephone'Setl'; 

~ving trom one location to another location 
Chs.nge or :J1,l.b.scriber's .set not required. 'by 
change in Clas3> type, or grad.e ot service: 

Ch.lnge between hand. :Jet, c1e3k set, or 
wall :Jot, each set 

Other chAtlgc:J 

Seh~u1e &1, B-1! Tol:l Service 

Te~~'Charge, each intrastate toll message 

Seht"!dule No. B-i. Toll Service-Station ~rviee 

Each 'busines~ or resid.enee station ' 
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Charge 

3.$0 
3.:50 

$0.10 

~.OO 



rh 
A 3.1842 • 

revised rates in accordance with the changes shown in 

Exhi"oi'c A attached hereto, and after not less th.m five 

(5) days' notice to the Commission' and the public, to 

make said rates effective for 'bills covering. serVice 

furnished on and after May l, 1951. 

2. Ap"licant is ordered to file 'bimonthly progress reports , 

within twenty (20) days of the close of the period 

covered "oy each progress report, setting forth the status 

of each of the projects shown on Exhibit No. 24, th~ first 

report to be for the first four months of 1951, and 

bimonthly thereafter. 

3. Applicant 1s ordered to· f1le within ten (lO)'days 

follOWing the date of Signing, a copy of each contract as 

signed which relates to the construction progr~ as set 

forth in the company's EXhibit No. 24. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at ,Srm FranCiSCO, Ca11 f'orn1 0. , tr.is ,?Z71 
day of LnucL / , 1951. , 

• 
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